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we have considered your application far recor~nition~of
exemption from laderal inc4ma tax as an organization described in
section sos(c)(s) of the znternai Ravanue code . we have
aonaludad that you da not qualify for recognition of exemption ae
an organ~.zation~dascribed in that Code section . Our reasons'rox'
this conclusion and the facts upon which it is based era
explained below.

You initially organixed as a for profit corporat~,on under
the laws o! the St~t'Ce~ of~on

	

You operated
ns a foz profit carparatian far the tax years endihg~ through

Your activities as a for-profit anrpoxation consi$tad of
ho d nq

	

nersh

	

nteras~t in three partnerships ; a
and

	

The
~~

	

operat~s an outpatient hemodialysis facility,
rovidas various medical services to patients,

an8

	

~~~ constructs medical buildings . You
now believe that the bus:Lness reasons for operating as a Por-~
profit aorpvratfota era no longer valid, so you amended y~our
Article: oP Incor oration and reorganized as a non-profit
corporation an

	

There was no sale or transfer
of assets when you mad® t ~.s conversion.

You are organized for charitable and .edueationai purposes,
and spaciffaally, operating for the be+ne~fit of pertorming~the
f ctians of, or carrying out the puarhose of.~~~
~~~ ("

	

') . which is a tax .exempt parent '
corporation of a mufti-ant~'ty haalthcara sysCem exempt under
section 501(a)(3) of the Code, Your Articles of incorporation
~stata your activities that will further they purpasas of ~,
include: .

Data : '

" developing, participating in, carr~inq on, supporting or
taking :uch other actions in connection with the activities or
pragramo designed and carried on to promote cane of the sick,














































